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Knights of Pythias Now 49 Years Old
Washington, D. C., February 19.—

Forty-nine years ago today, on Febru-
ary 19, 1864, Justus H. Rathbone or-
ganized the order of Knights of Pyth-
ias. There were scarcely enough men
to fill the offices when Mr. Rathbone
formed the first lodge and read to it
the ritualistic work. Now there are
a million members and the order has
lodges in every state and territory of
America. It includes many of the
most noted men of the nation. Wm.
McKinley was a member, having re-
ceived the honors of Knighthood in
Champion lodge, Columbus, Ohio.

Rathbone organized the order at a
time when the country was just emerg-
ing from civil strife. He saw the
need of an organization that would
appeal to all men who loved friend-
ship, charity and benevolence, regard-
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Tinted In a Combinationof DelftBlue, Brown and Green

Only 25c
This Pillow is made from the best quality of

Aberdeen Crash, the new material so admira-
bly adapted to color combinations. To be em-
broidered in tones of delft blue, brown andgreen. Oneof the most beautiful pillowswehave
ever shown. Outfit includes—

One Pillow Top, size 17x22 in.—with design hand-
tinted on best qualityAberdeen Crash.

One Pillow Back.
One Diagram Lesson—showing arrangement of

stitches and color combinations.
One Copy of New Premium ArtBook, b* Ic?#*6 Skeins of Richardson’s Mercerized MBRX gj*

CottonFloss. Price of outfit—
complete. Postage Prepaid, only ww

Richardson’s
Mercerized Cotton Floss

—the Fast-Color Mercerized Cotton Floss.
Weare making this Special Offer in order to in-
troduce Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss
into every home in America. Writetoday; don’tdelay. This is your opportunity to secure this
beautiful Pillow on a remarkable offer. Enclose
ONLY 25c (stamps orsilver) and the name of
your dealer and we will mail the outfit, complete.

FULLY PREPAID.

Richardson Silk Co. 8%%% cfef*-

15“8 POULTRY
al) d Almanac for 1913 has224 pages withmany
colored plates of fowls true to life. It tells all
about chickens, their prices, their care, disea:>v&y es and remedies. All ahout Incubators, their
Prices andtheiroperation. All about poultry
houses andhow to huildthem. It's anencyclo-

r ,pediaof chickendom. You need it Only lee,C. C. SHOEMAKER, Box 1111 Freeport, UL
/dig DDCCnO Fino pore bred chickens;

Dm.LUO ducks,geese and turkeys.
aSiißffigTSGANorthern raised, hardy and very beautiful,

Fowls, eggs and incubators at low prices
America’s greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.
for large, tine, NineteenthAnnual Poultry Book.
R. F- NEUBERT. Box 99G MANKATO, MINN.

prohibition and temperance.
“Destroying the Destroyer,” ioo pages

from the mouths and pens of Hobson,
Galloway, Gambrell, Alexander,
Eichelberger, Circuit Judges, and others,
with their photos and other “Logic on
Fire.” Said to be the best compendium of
Prohibition Temperance principles pub-
lished in America. Also scientific inves-
tigation. Book mailed for 15 cents, send
to Anti-Saloon League, Jackson, Miss.

(Adv.)

less of political or religious affiliation.
It is a cardinal principle of the order
that no man can become a member
who does not believe in the existence
of a Supreme Being and the mainte-
nance of constituted authority in the
nation in which he lives. No lodge
can be opened without the Bible and
the American flag. No person is eli-
gible to membership who is engaged
in the sale of liquor as proprietor or
bartender, or who is a gambler. At
the banquets and other meetings of
the lodge liquor in every form is
taboo.

Drinking Dead Man's Soup
in Mountana

Butte, Mont., February.—For two
weeks a half dozen employees of the
Northern Pacific Railway company
have been sipping alcohol from a keg
which contained a human head, con-
signed to a Butte physician for medi-
cal purposes. Several months ago a
ten-gallon keg, labeled “alcohol,” was
lost and in some unknown manner
found its way in a dark and obscure
corner of the local freight house,
awaiting identification as it bore no
address. During the recent cold snap
one of the switching crew stumbled
across the keg and noting its label
sampled it. Then he let in others of
the crew on the secret and the keg
became very popular.

The physician in the meantime had
employed Chief of Detectives George
Ambrose to institute a search and this
officer located the unaddressed keg.
Chief Ambrose broke in the top. The
<eg still contained one-quarter of the
original amount of alcohol and the
head was still in good state of preser-
vation. Eight switchmen vowed total
abstinence hereafter.

DRYS WIN IN NICHOLS.
Nichols, N. Y. February.—Despite

the fact that its sister town, Owego,
went wet by a large majority, the
town of Nichols on Feb. 11 voted no-
license by 74 majority, on the closest
of the four propositions.

The campaign instigated by the no-
license forces was a vigorous one and
crowned with success.

This town and Owego were the only
towns of this county which voted upon
the license question.

Next October, the people of New
South Wales will hold their third elec-
tion to determine whether or not the
licensing of saloons will be continued.
The victims of the licensed saloon and
the other enemies of the saloon are
preparing for the fray.
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Get Your Canadian Home ®

From theCanadianPacific i

slip
The
Home —%
Maker

/«=®V
CV77I E will make you a long-time loan

Yy —you will have* 20 years to pay
for the land and repay the loan—

you can move on the land at once
VtitJ —and your Canadian farm will

make you independent.

120Years to Pay IRich Canadian land for from sll to S3O
per acre. You pay only one-twentieth
down—2D years to pay the balance. Long
before your final payment comes due
your farm will have paid for itself over :
and over. This advertisement is directed |
only to farmers or men who will occupy ;
or improve the land.

WeLend You S2OOO
For Improvements
The S2OOO cash loan will help you in

erecting yourbuildings, andyou are given
twenty years in which to fully repay this j
loan. You pay only the banking interest ;i
of 6 per cent.

Live stock and poultry with which to |
equip your farm will be supplied you at
actual cost. If you do not want to wait {
until you can complete your own buildings
and cultivate your farm, select one of our
Ready-Made farms—with buildings com-
plete, land cultivated and in crop, and pay
for it in 20 years. We give the valuable
assistance of great demonstration farms
—free.

This Great Offer
! Based OnGood Land
g Finest land on earth for grain growing, cattle, ihog, sheep and horse raising, dairying, poultry, |.j vegetables and general mixed farming, irrigated

lands for intensive farming—non-irrigatedlands
with ample rainfall formixed and grain farming.
These lands are on or near established lines of
railway, near established towns.

Ask for our handsome illustrated books on
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—mention 1
the one you wish. Also maps with full infor- 1
rnation free. Write today.

F. S. THORNTON, Colonization Commissioner ;

Canadian Pacific Railway !:

Colonization Department
112 W. Adams St., Chicago

FOR SALE—Town lots In all growing towns—

Ask for information concerning Industrial
A, and Business openings in all towns. iQk.a

r- l a
MM? Visible Writers or otherwiso

L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.
LtoLMFRS. PRICES

Shipped ANYWHEREfor FreeTrlel orRENTED, ellowlni-RENT TO APPLY.
DDirr* #ICnn 118 I?irßfc Machines. Full Guarantee. Writsrnll#L9 9JD.UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Kit, 1802)34-36Lake St., CHICAGO

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

finiirnLlMrilT POSITIONS are easy to get. My free
■filltKlllfiL.llI booklet X-42 tells how. Write today—Wllimiiiibiu NOW. EARL HOPKINS, Washington,P.C.

Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians areabandoningdrugsfor this newtreatment Ifjour mind or body

Is tired,or you hare rheumatism, blood,
stomach, liver, kidney and ekin troubles,Ij v ( 'W open jour pores, andfeci therapid changeII Wl k' jl' * n your condition, at cost of 1c a bath.It;' ¥I,U . gtSil £s3B Tho Robinson Bath Cabinet

ll 1-5 Tar# H * 8 t *l -' on ‘y scientifically constructed bath
I > cabinet ever made for the home.
I YAy-V. Great 82 Book Sent FREE—-
-2 | “The Philosophy ..fHealthand Beauty.'•
a Writetoday. Agents wanted.

*/ ROBINSON MFC. CO. t
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